MEETING AGENDA

4:15 - 4:20  Roll Call and Public Comment
Francine Estranero

4:20 - 4:30  Opening activity

4:30 - 4:50  Board Agenda Review
http://go.boarddocs.com/ca/esuhsd/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=BSPNH55F2885
  • COVID-19 Distance Learning Update
  • Ethnic Studies Courses
  • Other

4:50 - 5:00  Distance Learning Student Town Hall
  • Action to set a date prior to Nov. 5 Board Meeting

5:00 - 5:10  Goals Update
  • Diversity Task Force Nominations

5:10 - 5:15  School Reopening Task Force/ IPC Task Force Updates

5:15 - 5:20  Social Media Updates

5:20 - 5:55  Other
  • Updates from SGB Representatives
  • Access to Translated Policies + Title IX
  • Approve Previous Meeting Minutes
  • Previous Meeting Feedback

5:55 - 6:00  Closing

Next Meeting
November 23, 2020
4:00 PM
Zoom Video Conferencing https://esuhsd.zoom.us/j/84011735219?pwd=a3hVWWg3cllFbTY1L0FoTGRkbnhydz09